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• illi' I Committees OfVbilitialLiki.::-'H IP .oo'lowingare the.standinglCommitteee0 Councils, appointed on Tuesdayifig. The list was unavoidably omittedliioar rep--Mort yesterday : I ,P„Financeessre. Brain, Phillips andBurger, S. C. ; Messrs. Holmes, Barckley,Steel andKearns, C. C:' ,.-Water—Messrs. Allen, .Brown, M'Car.:thy and Miller, of S. C. •, Messrs.. Arm.itf og, Colville, O'Neil, M'Tighe and af'=C''' Mess of-C. C.Ii; Gets, Grading and Paving—Messrs.JJ.I R Reed, MiMillen, Berger and Allen,Off, .C. ; Messrs. Bailey, Coffele, Sullivan;:fr
• [,l `, ' lamas"anadn Mackey,acAk e:you'onftse--*MC'eskil rs. David ',a d and Thompson, of S. C. • Messrs.Roberts, Colville and O'Neil, of 'C. C.ATonongahela Wharf—Messrs. Morrowarid J. R. Reed, S. C.; Messrs. Rowbot-teM, Coffin and Taylor, of C. C.

II:24llegheny Wharf—Mr. R. Thompson, 1
, . -8 1.:10.; Messrs.- M'Vay and Hutchison, ofc 10. - -Ordinances --Messrs. Young and- Mor-• - row, of S. C.; Messrs. M'Gowan'DuffyandHays, of C. C.

- - Gas` Lighting---Messsrs. Miller -andWAlls, of S. O.; Messrs. DaffyHubbardset ,Coward, of C. C. . IP' 'Tics—Metiers. Phillips and ' 'McCiiii.:took of S. C.; Messrs. Barcklqi-Robertiand ontgomery, of C..0.Fire Engines and Hose—Messrs. Quinn:,..:.; ,-- -antil D. Reed of 5....C.; Messrs. Taylor,
.......... M edand and Mackey, of C.-C.Ma lets-Messrs. Rees and Berger, ofS. ia4 mess?, Armstrong, McGo-wan'ent

. Peerq, of C. C.;,,,,-A Printing—Messrs. McMillan and:Reaii, of S. C ; Messrs. Coward,Camertial
.- --anditicCandless, of C. C.

.....t - ~ - ' Wooden Raildings=Mgssis,' McCarthy--, - andiliAllen, of S. C.; 3fessrs._ Cameron
....,.. --3101rtaand. McTighe of O. C. .' Aiip Isfrom City ALsessments—Messes.:-. lMeOli tack and Quinn, of S. C.l Messrs .Portiell, Sullivan and Hutchinson ofO. 0. •

City Property—Messrs.- Herdman and° 'Tonga, of $. C.; Messrs. Mackey, Ardnay,.• - - anditiewliottom, of C. C.Riiilroads—Messrs. Thoropson andHerditian; of S. C.; Messrs. Holmes,Hubbard and Steel, of C. C.
~• 111',
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• - Pitts , nrgh Philadelphia andthei!Pennsylvania naliroad.A4ll meeting of the Corn Exchange:
-- --CommOtee in Philadelphia, on Monday,

• an add eas to the Pennsylvania Railroad
, Co. wasAdopted, setting forth their viewsinrifaance to the claims of this city, asfollows: .

.Firs,''; That the arbitrary rates of freightnow fi ed by law between Pittsburgh andPhilad :lphia shbutd be abolished,, andthe ea e freedom from useless restrictions' shouldllbe grante i by the State. to- thezondliiiels other -rattdr in other Statesenjoy,i' ,'ad that the abolition of such re-
,, . stridapiiiis a necessary preliminary to the- -eqttaiiiiition - of the various interests usingthehroildSectraqi Believing that the interest of

• , .PennsYEAnia- Railroad and of our owncity ar' Mende{!, and that the road is
. tally ware of the value of the Ohio• 'river -llati her great tributary, and will,therefolip, constantly seek to blend theinteres'ilriveIpf the ver with those ,of herrail eo4ueetions, rising brth to swell her•'•- own triitil.t! and that ofthis city

, we mustdecline.ri the present stage of Mir in.formatiti" on this subject, to interfere with":..._thepolit of the road in her Western eon-neetione 'V -

Thirclll'lye ask that the discriminatienin fsviii4 -of Pittsburgh millers egainstthose ofPhiladelphia,which now exists byreason ofe provision inthe law repealingtheAciA44e tax, be discontinued, if prdeti- 'Icable, under the reading of that law. Ifnot praotittable, it fernishes an additional
~ argument-Tor the abolition of useless le-gatrestrictions upon the road.Fourth! We ask that the agents of the--:._.road ehall4 be ' prohibited from showing. ~ preferences to any of the customers of theroad aradd that if such preferences beinsep aide from the character of theagencies;! that such agencies shall be en-tirely ebtilished.

Fifth. ;,We concur with our friends inasking thata sufficient number of cars' shall bed placed at their disposal, andthat a suitable executive officer shall beAppointedAt Pittsburgh to arrange suchmatters atilinust necessarily arise in thetraneactitde of parties with theroad.The P44.43 says these propositions were'net adoptd,d, but the following resolutionswere approved: . .Resolved , What the Pennsylvania RailroadCompanyi be respectfully requested toadopt unthim freight charges from allshipping pAliits on the line as well as ter-mini of :Ali:Creed.Bsec...red,1 That the present discritriinat-ing system in favor of the Pittsburgh' mil-
, lers(or any other discrimination:4,4f +theyexist,)ahoilld 'be immediately abolished,aethey affArkt to favored parties advan-tages detrimental to the communities ofboth cities', illand exceedingly so to themanufacturers of flour in the Eastern sec-tion of this State.

• Resolvedil That the rate of freight be-tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia shouldneverexceddhbe fair proportion of anyrate which shall at any time prevail. be-tween points West[of Pittsburgh and Eastof Philadelp ia.t
.ReselvetLiThat any measures adoptedby the Rai 'ad Company to depriveshippers of k e benefit of low freightf,

- which maya, `;times prevail on the Phu)iiriver, are highly injurious to the interests-..0f both Pittsburgh and Philadelidda-iThe Presiilliys: The recent meeting atthe office of lithe Pennsylvania -RailroadCompany-, betWeen the committees of theBoard of Trade of Pittsburg, and the{loin Exchange Association 'of 'this cityhas eausecN it is said, much aatisfacitiontoallooncern d. Pittsbargher'slinsistsithat:lees for theti'sefit of the road, than foritieir own 14rilefiti- that Philadelphia AndPittsburgh ehhhld be regarded asthstirm-int of the Pennsylvania Central Rail--'iteid. ~, liti
Bilrgisiir, at Canonsburg.On Monday night the store of Messrs.McDaniel &Mack, Canonsburg, Washington countyifrras enteredby burglars androbbed of lilloths, and casidmeies andother goodstdamount of about $lOOO.The losers h44 no eine to -the thieves forwhose apprehension they offer re-ward. Ali • • ' '

Under arching Orders.Snap's Peotisviranta Battery, winchhas been at Fairfax Station, Va., for sometime-past, isltvrtinder marching orders—as we' learnt from a dispatch toLiettt'•Jamea MOBIInow at home On it brieffirlough, !P t ,

'eel:;cueofficers ndt 11e second. PW,The electi '
duet of the; hind Ward, Alleghepy,s%made a m in their Bret count, torOonimon Cott' cis, by Which Mr. T. M.Tate. Repubbe n, was defeated.. 'A lieerand counting)r f the vote gave Mr. Tate a.mafority. - !ki1,

---

Branch Sanitary Commissfoia.-We directattiinthin to the call, 'Publishedelsewhere, for meeting at the Boar& ofTrade rooms; lat 8 o'clock this afternoon.to take Into consideration the propriety ofestablishing a ranch of the United StatesSanitary CottAission here. The subjectan•laiportanione and we hope to see a'farce attendance and a high degree °fie..tinier.
. ,

A Compliment to Dr. Gross.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati ga•

zdte says of Dr. Gross, Medical Directorof NegleY.'s "I havnlind occasionmore..particularly to visit and Obierve.thecondituin of the. hospitals in -Itosseatesand Negley'adivisinns. These were estab •
lished by Di. -C. S. Muscrott, Medical Di-
rector of. Rossean'ir division, and 1..r.Gross, Medical Director of 14TSgley's di-vision. TheY have hospitals, all ofwhich are in most comfortable condition,and amply suppliedlwith boaddingirationi,;medical stores, and eicilthing, essentialto the comfort. ofilie 'Wounded; Porta--nate is-theiroortvitiiiir OfTattle, litho fallsintn.their . -hands.M.

Wit .

A young man..named Ross, son of'Joseph Ross, of the Diamond, was /39'xionsly.7injured.yesterday morning, by be-ing thrown, from hiafather's.baggv. whichhe lad driven' into IT. S. Jackson's lisiorystable,..tetitirth street; when the horsetookfright and running through into Diamondalley, upset the-vehiele;'at the corner ofDiamond and Smithfield streete,and threwout Mr. Ross. He was, taken to Dr.Murdock's-office, *hers hereceived medi-cal attention. His Glories are not of adangerous cheracter-; though he was con-siderably bruised.
MeetingofOil Men.

A meeting of OIL, men took place onMonday evening At the office of Mr. H.Harley, Hand strefit,ifor the purpose oftaking into consideration the:propriety ofestablishing ad -"Dill- Hx"hitrige." Themeeting was wellAttended, 'aid considers-ble interest irasmadifested:in theproposedproject. , Josiah Kinkwas Amgen Presi-
dent, Capt. W.It'Byrum; VicePresident,and.RabertSchmertz, Secretary. • A com—-•mittee was appointed to draftby-laws andregulations :forth 4 'Assoeitititin, with in-structionstoreport at hitadjourned meeting, which takes'plaee km Monthly evening
next.

• Hospital Directory.
Those who have friends in the generalhospitals of thevariny of the West can re-ceive answers, to all inquiriesconcerningthe `whereabouts of the person sought for

on applicationrby 'letter or otherwise to'Dr. John S. Newberry'Secretary for the.UWestern Department .S. Sanitary Com-mission, at KY. reg ,ster ofall_hospitals in the, .department is kept,With thenames of inmates 'and, being cor-rected 4aily, is invalnibie. The properquestions will be found iniour advertisingcolumns, published for the guidance of op-plicants for information.
The Pelymerams. •

Goodwin &Wilder's Polyinornma of theconfides to be the centre of attrac-tion to. our citizens, who'nightly crowdMasonic Hall to its 'atm dst capacity. ThisHall has heretofore been sufficiently spa-cious to accommodate our citizens, but thedesire to witness the Polymorama is so
great} that,hundreds are nightly turnedaway frilim. the depts.'. I The entire enter-tainment is }first class lin every respect;the paintings are truthful,: life-like andartistic; -the songs and' music chaste andappropriate, and the lecture graphic andinstructive.

Who will deny themsqves a peep at thePolymorama.

Deaths of SOldlers.•

The following Pennsylvania soldiershave died in the hospitals at Washingtensince our last report: -D. A. Newman A,126th; Sergt. W. C. .Alder, B, 91st; J.Cimmerman, E; 127th; Capt. T. A. Doe-gan, I, 107th; B. M. Smith , B, 142d.
MIT.:11

IntheDistrict Courtyesterday morninga verdiOt for. $852 WI'S rendered for thepiaintiff in the case of Schafer vs Schafer,an action for dower. I
'Arot'ldentlfted.

The body of the manwho died suddenly
at Moss' tavern, was interred yesterday,
not having been identified.

New Mwsle.
Mrs. Charlotte Blume has received atot of new music; among' which are-. twosongs that muititecome popular. `"We'llGo Down, Ourselves" and the rebel songof "Maryland; my Maryland," with Unionwordi adapted to the music.

Ernele Tom's !Celan.This popular piece will be produced to-night at theTheatre, with a fall cast—Mr.Smythe as Uncle Tom, Mrs. Myron asTopsey and Miss Gillett as Cassy. UncleTom always drawsa full house and willdoubtless do so to-night.'

Littit
' Pratt's great : consignment of booksalbums,, paper, •pens, be closed

out at 'AuctionOott Tkuriday, Friday andSaturday eveniugs at, Masonic Hall Auc-tion Houset.6s :Fif street.
Grsdn*lbr'Sale.

Thomas Moore,' distiller; offers for saleevery day, from his stiller fifty barrels
grains at a Moderate price. Apply atNo.189First street, near Grant.

Singing.,
E. 'D. -Breehtrteaeher, l*To:128 Smithpfield street. •

GROVER & Beicitg'sSewing Machines.for ir'liI:o3l2l.l&ll&Plirtgaporposer,are the beet in MOA. F. 018TONAY, GeneralAges I.18Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pr .
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deeithly. Woodliitreet;neqr 6th.
1113ARLOS SIL&WWS, TILE WEST INAt: the market. Justreceived etafp- eget,'

BOWN B TETLEYood,' 136WId.
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~~141411441PAI91t hWACmg in CI. F, 78thPa..volunteersat the Wile of Mnrfreesbaro :

~,,J4,llFtif„44"Afaiiiitt4 Henry I 8,.--Weavor,..riliiiiP Griffith, Dennis CogiveyViatinis
mILIT'LI 0c.i..,-

!
•'

'
-

WinAnded7—,Privates : JamesPenman,14141Mid ;ShallMant,AJLewis Sena, •''Xit.' V:-:rfiTiqrrAppl4haikaktedralTr, .48flP_Ifi,"6,Arrisira4. -J..B.l,Daviclioir; urinsiq, A.flt,m,eaver.- ~ I-,
Missing-=-Privatee : Win. Street, A. J.leistler, James, Adams, J. I% Barr, B. F.Hanes;, :lorpOral, It. Mitchell..

'' 'The .above'.Ma correct list of the emn.fifties in
- CoMpany F,-furnished by Lieut.H. W. Torbett, to a friend in this eity,and

by him handed toll ay., . '

Birmingham! pectiona-
,The Birmingham borough election, onTuesday, resulted in thechoice of a mixedticket, Jatnes Sitidabury, Dentocrat, Waselected; Burgess by a majority of forty-

seven over A. B. Stevenson, Republican.
ForCodicil,' S. Struntz, Republican andMcßae,Democrat, was elebted in theBirstprecinct, but in the Seciand, ThomasDinka -, and Jacob- Illricka, Republicans,atar.Frid. Ihmaini; Dentocrat, receivedeach one hundred and f?rty-two votes, sothat there was no choice. For SchoolDirectors 'two Republicans; namely,James McDonald; and E. K. Banluird,

were elected.

-TT

Later trom esicostoll, Tex

Prisoners who Died atRichmond

Burn Them.

&c., &c.,

Special Dispatch to thePostHARRISBURG, Jan. 74.—Mr.' McGrath,
of Philaielphia, was nominated in caucus
this evening for State Treasurer.

CuisEwsoo
WABHIIVGTON, Jan. 14.—The following.

received atthe Navy ;Department, is an
extract of a private letter received from
the commander of the Wainwright, late
of the steamer Harriet Lane, whiCh Was
captured on the Ist inst.

11. S. S. HARRIET LANE,GALVESTON, Taxes, Jan. -11. f
We are occupying a very disagreeable

position,lying off town holtTing the harborwithout sufficient forceto•ocoupy the city.The Confederates who holdVirginia Pointon the main land,about fivemiles off, have,ftiee access to the town over railwaybridges which connects Galveston Islandwith, main land
They also hold a battery guarding, thisend:of abridge! being so shallow that we

cannot get within gunshot of either, theyare-in and.out all the time which rendersit unsafe for us to go on shore, Weshonldj be gobbled up at any
moment, and we have constant
reports that we are to be attacked• both'from water and shore, which keeps uscontinually on the alert. We have somany rumors that we are getting tired of

-hearing them, and would rather prefer
some demonstration on the part of theenemy to the never ending suspense andanxiety on the subject, We would notcare a sixpence for the whole party if wehad room enough to move about in, but
we are anchored in a sort of a naturalcanal, where there is not sufficient spaceto turn round. If they come at us troththeir light draught boats, which are
able to go anywhere in the bay, you can
see what advantages they have over us.However ' I think we will give a good ac
count ofthem if they come. I under-
stand that John Magruder says if ourtroops do not arrive pretty soon and beat
him off, he will driva us out of the bay.

WkSHINIVFON, Jan. 14.—MTIlandig,ham, in the course of his sPr ch-to-day,
said he next maintained that New York,New Jersey and Pennsylvania could not
separate from the South, nor the South
from theNorth, and spoke of geographi-
cal ties which bound-them together. The
North-west would not separate from the
South. The day which divides slavehold-ing from non-slaveholding States would
decreean eternal divorce of the West from
the East. Whoever believed that warwould restore the iTnion ; whoeverwas for
War was for the abolition of slavery or dis-
union, and whoever demanded Southern
independence and final separation would
not be satisfied with what he said,lnt he
had always been for the Union, and would
not now surrender. If we secured peace
now and began a reunion,all would bit.
well. If not, be saw noting before usfiat revolution and anarchy.

ARMY OF POTOMAC, }-Headquarters, Jan. 14.No Southern paperswere received to.day.
Returns at the medical directors office

show,yemarkable exemption from sicknessamong the troops for this season of the
year.

The enemy are zealously at work to-day
strengthening and extending their de-fences. -

FORTRESS MONROE, January 13.—The
steamboat Express, under a flag of trace,
returned to-day in ciarge of Capt. J. E.Malfo:d, 3d New York regiment, havingbrought down 215 Union prisoners, allprivates captured at Fredericksburg and
Dumfries.

The captain furnished ue the followinglistof names of Unionprisoners who died
inthe military prison hospitalat Richmondsince Jan. 9th, 1863: Jan. 10th, private
JamesRutter, 11th Penna; A. R. Mitch-
ell, 11th Penna; Jan. 11th, privates Eli
Hillard, 11th Penna; Fred Conrad, 136thPenna; Corp. P. McCue, 6th Penna.

TRENTON, N. J, Jan. 14.—The Govern-or's Message was read in both Housesthis morning, giving a detailed account ofequipping volunteers for she war, and theState finances. The Government owesthe State about four hundred thousanddollars• He urges the prosecution, of thewar for the constitution, and thinks pat-riotism and the loyalty of , the peopleought not to flag in consequence of errorsor differences in regard to the policy ofthe Government.
Both Houses agreed to go into jointmeeting this afternoon for the election ofa U. S. Senator.' to 611 a vacancy occasion-ed by the death of John R. Tomson.Both Houses met at 3 P. M., to elect aU. S. Senator.
Wall, of Bnrlington, was elected onthe first ballot. The vote stood thus:For Jas. W. Wa11,53; Richard $. Field.22; Wm. Cook Anderson. 2; Wm. A.Newell, 1.

NEW Yoair., Jan. 14.—The royal mailsteamer Asia sailed at noon to=day with50_passengers, and $480,000 in specie.The U. S. gunboat Alabama wasspokenon the 6th,in search of the rebel Alabama.

Bosco r, Jan. IL—A public receptionof the California cavalry took place to-day in the midst of bad weather, undera military and civic escort. The Califor-nians visited Mayor Lincoln, who ad-dressed them eloquently. A collation andinterchange of congratulations followed atFaneuil

ILincassima, N. H., Jan. 14.—TheDemocratic Convention of the 2nd .Con-mssional District to-day nominated John.H. George, of Concord, for Congress,

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—There is a heavyfog prevailing to-night.
The steamers City ofBaltimore and theTenfonia are still below, detained by.thefog.
The Bound boats left at the usual hour,and have probably anchored in Cow Bay.
The steamers, Asia for Liverpool andEagle for Havana, did not sail,

Nesnviun,, January 14.—Wheeler's
cavalry, with a battery of artillery, attack-
ed three of -kr boats atHarped Shoals
yesterday. -A boat with two hundred sick
And wounded was fired into and the, men
Captured and paroled. Other boats with
commissary stores were burned. Our
gunboat &dell engaged the rebels, _but
surrendered. Herguns werethrown over-
board and thecboat burned. Lieut. VIM
Dorn is a prisoner.It is raining heavy and theriver isrising
rapidly.
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STATE TREAEUILEnt*LECTED

From Washhwitkin:
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

J. W. Wall Elected U. 8. Benatortof

Rebels Capture Two Steamboats and

,_oract4l4ol3, Til Eleation.) affinaziousE sT ,riff, ...- ,
..._ _.,

h INVIIPLOrtzt Jallea- ousE-42/ 1 ji-OtikiiMES`FOR ilfl6ll,. . ...goantatacrimuaimmimrs, lhaveaccord-big to aresolution &Isola°y,pcissedvnMonday, eommenced an inq ,ititbttliepracticability of connecting our navali and military stations between Portz* ,1,1
Monroe andNew Orleans b stibidatinecabels. Cyrus W. Field, Esq.l,-.,of:NeWYork, who now has presented,tto the gbv:'1 ernme& an offer from the celebrated, firm14 Olasti, 'BMA an 44.;of London„. tor manila-attire and submerge the.cables con,necting all parts between Washington andNew Orleans. They are to be paid onlyon the successful completion and deliveryIto thegovernment of the lines in goodworking order; in other words, they takethe entire risk of manufacture, shippingstress the!-=-Athintin, Whig down and1 working the lines, &c. There seems to beI no doubt that Congress will, without un-necessary delay, make an appropriation1for that purpose.

I Mr. Stevens of Pa., reportedajoint res-elution to pro 'de for the immediate pay-
[ Latil*Of the arkhed iiitiey:- It rinthonzesthe Secretary of Treasury, ifrequired bythe exigencies of service, to mull. on-thecredit of the United States $50,000,000 ofU. S notes, in such form at he may.ideemexpedient; not bearing interest and paya-ble on demand, in denominations not lessthan one dollar, which notes shall be law-ful and legal tegeri.like pireilar notesberetoforettiithoriied' and receivable inpayment ofalldebts, except duties on im-
ports and payment of principal and inter-est on public debt. The issue herein pro-videdte halide-tiedMiniLiliii amount inany bill now pending, or which may behereafter passed by Congress.

Mr. Stevens said he learned both hereand in the Senatethat the mainJulli-pro-.yithavatertanit Watnic:for thesuppprtpfthe government would not prollablytiasswithin two weeks, hence thiii bill was in;troduced. IMr. „Lovejoy stiggested,thattliabillWamendiii to 100,000,000, to wWeik'.Mi",'Stevens agreed. "
The joint resolution wag passeli.Mr. Holman, of Ind., offeredlaxesolution, reciting that Stevens, who hadbeenbefore asglect foimmittee on goVoirtiniehtcontra ti hid to answer questionspropounded.asto the terms and conditionsof labor, contract for storing and delivei-lug lorelg!14r4,4New York. and howtouch -lieteceiVacaie the :skins,- d'os.,-Therefore that the sergeant-at-arms bedirected to bria,g Simon Stevens beforethe bar , of ,!hie liettse to; answer for con-tenipt oft its'ifithorlif.' -

• -
The resolution passed.
Mr. Valandigham had to these rem:du-Itions offered an amendment and he ad-dressed the Hodge' &length, argding thatthe war ought not any longer to con-tinue, and reunion is possible and inevi-table, anless defeated by deliberate follyand wickedness 'of public 'Men end thepeople, this was a war of the yankee andthesouthron, the cavalier and the roundhead.-
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SLOCONIIPS PATENT INKSTAND-
is ackaosiedged-to he the beet airtight`ink ever offered to the pOblie.
POCKETBOOKS POR POSTAGE OUARYNOY

Ike pas bY w. 8. usivxar,
oa2D CORNER WOOD a TO= OM

HoLinem PREURNIti

GREAT

Gift Rook Store,
NO. 118 WOOD STREET.

We have tido hapreceived the burstand but•aaaoitznent of

PROTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
Wee offatedfor rale dti. We iwa them ateffete whtoff'

Defy Competltion.
- •

WeLqq~ aliOecielveia Lorio suilP4 of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS,hatable for presenti.
A costly prom tla elven with ewoh 10011 t gold.
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FURNISHIIWG STORE.

GOODS E
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Brushes
Baskets
JettyMOUiddWash Basins '

Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal Scat leStove PolishKnife Waatterskaisr tlharn sSaWash Boards

ucePinsBird BoastersFry Pans
EFarinagg BoilersBeatersFlour Pails
Water FilteredPie Plates
Clothes WtipringersoonsWoodenButter PrMts

• Wash Tubs
Soap Cups '
Tcast Farr; •
Sad DunaMeatPresses
Cake/loxes, We,. ko.NIMO itoomi

Castors Call BellsSyrup Jugs NutPicksCake.Knivee Flao •
CrumbKiliVo•3 Ice Cream KnivesSaltStands Nakin RingsFruit Stands cake BasketsButterKnives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladies • OysterGravy Ladles SugarSpoonsChlidrm'sCups *Ward SPoonsRoundkOvalfialvers ToePitchersBouquet Stands GobletsarriAnr.Ivory HandledKnives • CarreraCocoa. do do ForksStag do do Square WaitersBnirlish Tea Trays Crumb BeachesForra Spoon Trays Crumb TraysDish Corers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coffee BigginsWine Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee PotsNutCrackersTable Mats Hound WaitersBroad Baskets I CorkScrewsNVine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefriersatins Water Coolers. ho.

FOR VILE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMatra. Brushes ' Gas shadesShaving Jamas Nursery ShadesBalms Match Holders do LamleFlowerStands aril Clothes WhiskesNursers,"Refrigerat do hampersWax nears • Nista Lights.
Ximintujusitous.

Libras, Stem Door Mats:ViennaFlab Global I VeatasBird Cages . MeatSafesViszetts,_ PocketKnivesCard delliaiteFrame! FlasksCamp Knives Camp Portfolios.And everything Pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.To be obtained atreasonable pricesat **NEWSTORM of
KAY

No.so FLIFTIESTENET.First doorbelow the Exchange Bank.
All woods delivered free ofcharge in th•eiti.AlleithM.-21:344itangliestac.: ta-
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CopSpice RnnregTai
Straw glitters
Hair mimesMince/WiveSilverSoap
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Stew Pans
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Ham BoilersGratersLarding /feedlots
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Cook's HalvesBread Bop3if •Scoops
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SILVER

Mr. Birmingham replying, character-ized his colleague's speech as anotherapology tor .rebellionl he did not believeVallandigham was:authorized byhis masterJefferson DaVis to say the Union wouldbe restored if we disband our army.:Mr. Wrightv-pointed to ' the Southern:declarationsto show the rebel mind' fixed.against reunion. He would not havepeace upon dishonorable terms, batmastfight .for an undivided country and thelifeof an empire he declared neither reb-els South nor abettors North are hisbrethren.
Some of his patriotic remarks were ap-platided. Adjourned.

SENATE--The President laid before theSenate a coman*cation from the Secre-tary of the'lnterio/ asking fir an appro-priation of 50,000 dollars, $20,000 ofwhich to be applied to the supportof thefTtah Indians. Also asking the appoint--ment of additional Indian agents, He-ferred and cirdereilto,le.printed. -Idr. ICetiatidaY;;Alldaryland. presentedthe credentials of eon. Thos. H. Hicks,'United Stateti• Senator from the State ofMaryland, to fill the vacanqy occakionedbyte death ofliftio. J. A. Pihrce. Mr.Hicks appeared and took the oath ofoffice.
Mr. Trumbull, of 'Laois,reported backthehouse bill to aid the State of .dissourito emancipate her slaves with an amend-

ment.
Mr. Wilson,,of.Mass., from the Com-mittee ou Military Affairs•reported backthe bill to consolidate the regiments nowin the field. Also from the same com-mittee to' appoint *ire Anditors and So-licitors over the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment, and increase the clerical force in theQuartermaster General's office.
Mr. Latham, of California, from theMilitary Committee, reported ack the billfor the better organization of the Subsis-

tence Department.
Mr. Harlan, of lowa,_ offered a resolu-tion instructing -the Committee on theConduct of the War, to inquire whethervessels or other means of transportationhave been used toconvey disloyal women,

or other disloyal ,perSona from placesunder theicOntrcirof the' rebels' to places
within the Union lines, or from places inthe loyal States and districts to places•
within;therebellines, and-if so, what ves•eels thus used 'and under whose commandand immediate supetiision and by whatauthority; kid 'particularly, whether the
steamers NewYork And Metamora havebeen thus used, .and if so, what law orpublic necessityreqtdred it,andwhat rinm-•berofpersomf-thns transported—the oc;
casion of each trip and amount of proper.
ty and moneyand effectswere transportedby each persiOn- is the; property of saiddisloyal. ersons, and whether persons ofAfrican desuent• eitheriur skives or free,thus transpottedialrithin the rebel linealat the request of saiddialojilwomen, ;and
if so, by what:order or, pretence _ of law
such persons'of African - descent thus con-veyed -within the rebel lines, and whether
any legislation is necessary to correct
such .practic-sili Minted.;
I On.mation of Mi;Sanlehnry,-Of Del. , a
billfor the reorganization of a Court of
Claims was taken up.
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